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Gamble: Untitled

Untitled

By: Natalie Gamble
That's what she feared the most
The moments her mind would float away from her like a kite on a
string
Which was a metaphor she had crafted to make it seem beautiful
Even in words, afraid of the ugliness of reality
Well, afraid of herself
As a child her mind was her own safe space
Free to think, lose herself in daydreams
And nightmares only came at night
She was in control of her own little world and retreated into it
willingly
And when bad things happened it was her refuge
Now that she had grown she discovered the mind was unexplored
territory
No longer her own little world
She found a big one with dark corners
Nightmares didn't only come at night
And when bad things happened she found refuge outside herself
to brought it in
Yet sometimes the darkness took over
And in an attempt to wrangle herself back to safety she had to leave
that place completely
Kind of like how a kite
When the string is unwound, slack
Can be tossed toward the sun
Picked up by a breeze
And carried far far away
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